Background: We evaluated the analytical and clinical performances of the SD BIOLINE Rota/Adeno Rapid kit (SD Rota/Adeno Rapid; Standard Diagnostics, Inc., Korea), an immunochromatographic assay (ICA), for the simultaneous detection of rotaviruses and adenoviruses in human stool samples.
INTRODUCTION
Rotaviruses and adenoviruses are the main causes of severe infectious diarrhea, especially in children under 5 yr of age. They are also responsible for nosocomial infection through fecal to oral transmission [1, 2] . Rotaviruses are the primary cause of severe gastroenteritis in infants and young children during winter months [2, 3] . Among the 7 rotavirus serogroups (A-G), group A rotaviruses are the principal cause of human infections [2, 3] .
Adenoviruses, after rotaviruses and noroviruses, are major gastroenteritis pathogens that are transmitted throughout the year [2] . Adenoviruses are grouped into 6 species (A to F) with more than 50 serotypes that infect a multitude of tissues, including the respiratory tract, intestines, and eyes [3, 4] . Intestinal infections are predominantly caused by adenovirus serotypes 40 and 41 (AdV 40 and 41) (species F), and less commonly by AdV 12, 18 , and 31 (species A); AdV 3, 7, and 21 (species B); AdV 1, 2, and 5 (species C); AdV 25, 26, and 29 (species D); and AdV 52 (species G) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Based on the use of ELISA, the coinfection rate for rotavirus and adenovirus in Korea has been reported to be 0.07-8.3% [7, 8] .
The immunochromatographic assay (ICA) is an attractive diagnostic tool because the test can be run individually, and the results are generally available in less than 30 min. The SD BIO-LINE Rota/Adeno Rapid test (SD Rota/Adeno Rapid; Standard Diagnostics, Inc., Yongin, Korea) has recently been developed for one-step, rapid, and simultaneous detection of rotaviruses and adenoviruses in human stool samples. In this study, we evaluated the analytical and clinical performance of this ICA for the detection of rotaviruses and adenoviruses and compared the results with those of other tests, including ELISA, enzyme-linked fluorescent assays (ELFA), real-time PCR, and multiplex reverse transcription-PCR (mRT-PCR) assays.
METHODS

Patient samples
Four hundred stool samples were collected from patients with symptoms of acute gastroenteritis, from 6 university hospitals and 1 commercial laboratory, between October 2011 and March 2012. Patient ages ranged from 1 week to 77 yr (average, 17.4 yr); 233 samples (58.3%) were from patients under 5 yr of age. The SD Rota/Adeno Rapid test was performed immediately on the fresh stool samples. Each stool sample was diluted to a 10% stool suspension in phosphate-buffered saline and stored at -70°C until they were used for the comparative tests (ELISA, ELFA, real-time PCR, and mRT-PCR assay). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Hangang Sacred Heart Hospital, Hallym University College of Medicine (IRB No. 2011-217).
Immunochromatographic assay
The SD Rota/Adeno Rapid test is a one-step lateral flow ICA that simultaneously detects group A rotavirus and adenovirus in stool samples. It uses colloidal gold-labeled monoclonal antibodies against the capsid protein of gene 6 (VP6) of rotaviruses and the hexon surface antigens of adenoviruses. Fresh stool sample was added to a tube containing 1 mL of diluents, and mixed well.
Then, 4-5 drops (approximately 100-125 μL) of this mixed suspension were added to the sample well of the test device, and results were read after 15 min. All procedures were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Comparative assays
1) ELISA for rotavirus and adenovirus detection
ELISA for rotavirus and adenovirus was conducted by using the RIDASCREEN Rotavirus and RIDASCREEN Adenovirus tests (RBiopharm, Darmstadt, Germany) [7, 8] . These tests use monoclonal antibodies against rotavirus VP6 and adenovirus hexon surface antigens. Stool suspensions were pipetted into the provided microwell plate, and the assays were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
2) ELFA for rotavirus detection
Rotavirus detection using the VIDAS rotavirus kit (bioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France) was also compared to that using ICA [9] . The VIDAS assay utilizes ELFA technology, which is based on an immunoassay sandwich method that produces a fluorescent product. The assay was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
3) mRT-PCR for rotavirus and adenovirus detection
The commercially available Seeplex DV mRT-PCR assay (Seegene, Seoul, Korea) was used to simultaneously detect group A rotaviruses, AdV 40 and 41 (species F), noroviruses GI and GII, and astroviruses [10, 11] . Nucleic acids were extracted from fecal suspensions by using QIAamp DNA Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and QIAcube platform (Qiagen). The nucleic acid was amplified using a PTC-200 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), and the PCR products were visualized after electrophoresis on an agarose gel. All procedures were performed according to the manufacturers' instructions.
4) Real-time PCR for adenovirus detection
An additional comparative PCR-based assay was conducted by using a commercial qualitative real-time PCR kit with Simplexa Adenovirus 3' Hexon and Adenovirus 5' Hexon primer pairs (Simplexa Adenovirus, Focus Diagnostics, Cypress, CA, USA). Nucleic acids were extracted as described above. Amplification of the nucleic acid templates and detection of 6-carboxyfluorescein (FAM)-labeled products were performed on 3M integrated cycler system (Focus Diagnostics) using the 96- 
Cross-reactivity for other viruses, bacteria, and fungi
Cross-reactivity with a number of viruses, bacteria, and fungi was examined (see below). For viruses, virus culture supernatant was used to evaluate the cross-reactivity. For bacteria and fungi, colonies were diluted with saline, and suspensions corresponding to a McFarland density of 0.5 were used. The following viruses, bacteria, and fungi were investigated 
Interference testing
Interference tests were performed with the following substances: human blood, barium sulfate (contrast medium), loperamide (anti-diarrhea drug, Janssen, Seoul, Korea), metronidazole (antibiotics, CJ Pharma, Seoul, Korea), hemoglobin (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), bilirubin (Sigma-Aldrich Co.), and triglyceride mix (Sigma-Aldrich Co.). Each substance (5 mg) was dissolved in 1 mL of solvent (hemoglobin in distilled water; triglyceride in ether; bilirubin in chloroform; all others in distilled water), and 50 μL of solution was mixed with both 950 μL of negative stool suspension (negative base pool) and 950 μL of low positive stool suspension (low positive base pool). The final concentrations of barium sulfate, loperamide, metronidazole, hemoglobin, bilirubin, and triglyceride mix for interference testing were 0.25 mg/mL each. For substances in the liquid form (e.g., blood), 50 μL of the substance was mixed with 950 μL of the negative and low positive base pool (1:20 dilution).
7. Repeatability/reproducibility and limit of detection 
Statistical analysis
The agreements between the ICA and other tests for the detection of rotavirus and adenovirus using clinical stool samples were assessed by positive agreement rate, negative agreement rate, total agreement rate, and kappa coefficient (к) (0.001-0. (Table 3 ). The overall agreement among the 4 methods was 91.5% for rotaviruses. The positive rates of ICA, ELISA, real-time PCR, and mRT-PCR for adenovirus were 7.5%, 6.3%, 10.3%, and 3.5%, respectively ( Table 2 ). The positive agreement, negative agreement, and overall agreement rate of ICA compared with real-time PCR were 36.6%, 95.8%, and 89.8% (к = 0.368), respectively ( Table 3) . The positive agreement, negative agreement, and overall agreement rate of ICA compared with mRT-PCR were 71.4%, 94.8%, and 94.0% (к = 0.427), respectively. The overall agreement among the 4 methods was 85.5% for adenoviruses.
Cross-reactivity and analytical reactivity
No cross-reactivity was observed for any of the 36 viruses, 30 bacteria, and 2 fungi that were tested.
Regarding analytical reactivity, all the adenovirus types tested could be detected by using ICA and ELISA, whereas only the adenovirus F group (AdV40 and 41) pathogens could be detected by using the Seeplex DV assay. Using the Simplexa Adenovirus real-time PCR assay, we could detect adenovirus types 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 31, 40, and 41, but not adenovirus types 2, 18, 23, and 37 (Table 4 ).
Interference
There was no interference by any of following substances: human blood (1:20 dilution), barium sulfate (0.25 mg/mL), loperamide (0.25 mg/mL), metronidazole (0.25 mg/mL), hemoglobin (0.25 mg/mL), bilirubin (0.25 mg/mL), or triglyceride mix (0.25 mg/mL).
Repeatability/reproducibility and limit of detection
The repeatability/reproducibility for rotaviruses and adenoviruses was 100% in the culture supernatant diluted to 1:8 (rotavirus), 1:32 (AdV 40), and 1:64 (AdV 41), and in culture supernatant diluted to ≥ 1:64 (rotavirus), ≥ 1:256 (AdV 40 and AdV41), and negative samples. Lot no. 113010 was slightly more sensitive than the others, but inter-lot variability for the detection limit of all three lots was less than that of a one-fold dilution (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
The prevalence rates of rotaviruses and adenoviruses detected by ICA were 20.3% and 7.5%, respectively. Our findings are slightly higher than those of a recent nationwide study that found 14% and 4.7% prevalence in the total population, and 2-5% and less than 1% in adults for rotaviruses and adenovirus, respectively [8] . However, our results were consistent with those reported in France (21.5% and 5%) [13] , but lower than those reported in China (41% and 12%) [14] , Japan (45% and 7.9%) [15, 16] , Canada (25.9% and 20.3%) [10] , and Ghana (55% and 28.2%) [17] , and slightly higher than the prevalence rates in Latin American countries (10-19% and 2%) [18] . The overall agreement rates among the 4 methods were 91.5% for rotaviruses, indicating comparable results among the 4 methods. The overall agreement, positive agreement, and negative agreement of ICA compared with mRT-PCR were 95.6%, 100%, and 94.9%, respectively. The discordant rate (4.4%) between the ICA and mRT-PCR was similar to that reported in previous studies (2.1-4.3%) [3, 9] . However, 17 stool samples showed positive results by using the ICA, but tested negative by using ELISA, ELFA, and mRT-PCR (Table 1) , and 15 of these 17 samples showed very weak positive band intensity by ICA. This finding suggests a high probability of false positive results by using ICA, especially when positive band intensity is very weak.
The overall agreement among the 4 methods for adenovirus detection was 85.5%. The overall agreement, positive agreement, and negative agreement of ICA compared with mRT-PCR were 94.0%, 71.4%, and 94.8%, respectively. A possible explanation for discordant results among different adenovirus assays in our study could be differences in the detectability of different adenovirus subtypes in stool samples. Table 4 shows the analytical reactivity of the 4 assays on adenovirus subtypes. ICA and ELISA could detect every adenovirus type tested, whereas the Seeplex DV assay (mRT-PCR) could detect only AdV 40 and 41. The Simplexa Adenovirus real-time PCR assay (real-time PCR) could detect AdV 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 31, 40, and 41, but not AdV 2, 18, 23, or 37. The different results observed for ICA, ELISA, realtime PCR, and mRT-PCR could be because the antibodies used in the ICA and ELISA reagents could detect all types of adenovirus capsid antigens, whereas specific adenovirus types could be detected by using PCR according to the primers used. Twentyeight samples were found to be positive for adenovirus when they were tested by using the Simplexa real-time PCR assay, but were found to be negative when tested by using the Seegene mRT-PCR. These samples might have contained adenovirus serotypes other than 40 and 41. In addition, the discordant results observed among the different assays could be explained by the differences in the ability of each assay to detect variable adenovirus burdens in stool samples; for example, PCR is more sensitive than antigen-based detection tests (ICA and ELISA). When we investigated the detection limit of ICA (Table 5) , we found that real-time PCR and mRT-PCR could detect rotavirus and adenovirus in diluted culture supernatants at a dilution of 1:1,024, whereas ICA could only detect rotavirus in 1:16 dilutions and adenovirus in 1:64 dilutions (data is not shown in Table 5 ). However, similar to the rotavirus results, we found that 15 stool samples were positive for adenovirus when tested by using ICA, but negative when tested by using ELISA, real-time PCR, and mRT-PCR ( Table 2 ); 14 of these 15 samples showed weak band intensities when tested by using ICA. This finding also suggests a high probability of false positive results by using ICA, especially when the positive band intensity of ICA is weak.
In conclusion, the SD BIOLINE Rota/Adeno Rapid test showed no interference, no cross-reactivity, high reproducibility, and an acceptable agreement rate with the ELISA, ELFA, real-time PCR, and mRT-PCR detection methodologies. Therefore, this ICA kit could be useful in clinical practice for the rapid detection of rotavirus and adenovirus infection. However, the possibility of falsepositive findings and different detectability for adenovirus subtypes among different adenovirus detection methods should be considered.
